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LORD) BI1OUCJIAM'% ON AICUJTURE.

At( te atiniversary ditnner of the Cunîberland
un Vmrnd d gjutrlSociety, nt P>en-
rith, Lord Biroughîam presilieci. l'le follo'ving
is te noble Lord'8 speech, iii proposing the
toast of the eveniîîgr:

Lord Brouîghamn then rose, alnd said hie hadl

niow to proposv, as tho imîrrieffiato business ol*
te day, Il ýuccess tu the Cumberland and West-

mnorelanci Agricultural Sity"whose great
procecdiings,. of te caîtie show had brought
îlîem this dlay tog-ether. I1e onghit to approachi
such. a subject as thîru, oit whichi lio was, -crner-
aily speaking, sr) iil-informed, and of wilti hie
had really nio pracetival experience, wviîh very
ý reut distinîst ef himself; but nevertheiess, h
eould neot hieip féoiin- ilitt lie should ill dis-
ciîarze his duly aq tlieir president on Ilit occa-
sion if hie were aitogether to repudiate the sub-
jecl. They 'vere met certainly 10 avoid al
allusion whatever Io politicai topics, and to
imitie in that Wvhich Should fMillior ne cf the
-rreatestini.erests cf mankiiid-liîc cillivation of
the soil. 1lis noble friend, the liead of the society
;uîd Lord Lieutenant of tic cotinty, bas set hîm:
the example (if abstaining front any reference
to dispiited points, such. as those coîinected with
Ille trade iii provisions. Ile elheerfuilyý adopted
the priî!ciple, and wveuid avei(i that conîested
-round alto!zether. le wvould atsc join him ln
hiokuing ti. opinion-thiat wvialever mighît bu
the efeet of the le very important change liu
the iaw and policy of titis country with respect
Ic th(, ccrn trade, ai! mn must adroit that ils
lirst tendeîtcy, whatever migit be its ultimate
effect.s, Wzas rallier, upott th 'hole, lie would
iot Say cf a lclnd Xc press liard upon the pro-
ducer cf food, upoît tueo tiller of the earth, upon
the landiord or Ilile tenant fariner, but rallier tu
stiinulatc hlmii-for tîtat was the moral lie drewi
frcînî lt-to stitaulate Iilm Xc ail measures of im-
privenient wvhereby he cau inako hie trade more
proftable and lus land more productive, île
ltad Ille iînisfertutne te differ upeon tîte corn lawvs,
ais upoît nny other subjeots, lu lus lime, froim
ilis noble friend near hlm, and lie wvns afraid
alse0 -,,zeat vinrobers of those friends ancl nejida,-
heturs'e ho ad ncw the lionor of nddressin.Y. Se
did itot inen to reiie'' Ilite discussion cf thle corn
latwsi. 1-e liard it debated tl lie wvas sick cf
Ille very name of corn-amost ns much so as a
Iane mari inighi bc cf the word. le 'vas as
sichk cf il as -he coluld be during that liresemee
aad never-loe-suifficiontly-deprecatecl session
of 1846, ow'inD Iotîte labour it teck in that leuse
cf Pariiameîît cf wviiclt hoe -%vas an unwcorthy
memnber. God forbid hoe shcnuld rene%% the dis-
clussion îtow. But, theugîtho hi ad te misfcr-
lune te differ tvith maîîy cf (hem, ho elvays
manintaned tliat ia the end it wvculd bu ne dam-

a-go te ncither laielrd or tenant. Hoe neyer
denied that i immediate lendency wvould be

ef a kiod te pre.ss s;omowih.t upcn ihiea. Hlo
nover iasserted, as Malny fcolishi and titcughtloss
people, it lthe giddiness cf tlie moment, <tii,
thant repeuaii ie cern laws wcnild inako lthe
icaf lamer, or the price cf the Inaf smnailer. JIe
never maintainjed suri a proposition-io nover
would inainlain such a proposition ; if lie uindt
the evidenen, woul(l have been a.rainst hîmii
every Iionr of every day sinice. lVhat ils til-
mate offerts wveuid bu wvas a very frequent ques-
tion ; but lie miover inaitita;îted Iliat sucli %ould
be its iimniediate effect auty more tian hoe main-
taiaed, as somne other agilaters for ropeal of lthe
corni luwvs begttn by maintaining, that it %vould
icwer wvages. Il O, tlion, if il would liower
wages,"1 said Ilte werking peopleoIl God forbid
there shiouid be a repoal cf tue cern lis

But it %il] cîeapenl biead,"1 rejoinoed lte agi1-
taler, Il anI that 'viii more titan compensato 'fer
any reduction la your wages.') "1We are net
so sure about that,1 wvas thle reply ; anti it wvas
a curions fact, îîothing more wvas said on lthe
ilen or lowering wvages, anîd frein tat time forth
îhey hent ne public meeting exept by ticket,
hecause tie working peopiô %vould have conio
lui and ov.erwlieimeti (them. Thînt wvas te fact.
lije inenîilied titis to showv tow lte wisest cf
mon %vere very wvroiir wheit îliey camne to
specîttate oit futurity. Cod knews, wve are pour
liiniîed beins, miot al%'ays seeinr wvhat ivas
arcund and about uls, aiid nover at ail wvhat
woulcl bu lu te hittite. iBut il alwvays %vas lte
opiniont maintainteci by tiioso 'vith wvhoin lie
as.ýoci.tted on this sttbject-it Nvas lte most im-
portant lesson tîtat coffld be drawvn from the
rosuit cf that controversy, aîîd ivitatever hap-
peiied te press oit tue farnier, it wvas lte more
important lesson fer Ihlm te beain-it became
dlonhiy and trebly important tha hoe sltcuid
m<îvo ail] his pcwers, aîid put ail Itis energios it
fnce niid action for the purpose cf inerensiîîg
t prodluce cf luis laiid and dimini-hing t'he ex-
pense cf 1îis cnltivaîioiî. Tinît wns lterrround
on whie-li thev mi±.0 î1t ail ineel, whntover tîteir

nn ovti onlocal p'dîiis or ugeneral polies
i lgh e.Hs friend, nule Higi Shierilf, halliog

passed some lino iin tlie east, bail imaporled afi
orientai l !z~ for %vhich ho did not believe
iltere wva, the' qiillesl fonndatlon ini fact. it
ltat excellent Il Arabian Niglits' 1 tale ho gave

ùenan acconut of a filht bctween a bine bo;tr
and a yeýllow b 'ar, n( as the (ino mnight coule
wliten, as thte jiri-achers cf pence anti arbitra-
lion promiscd, l Ilte lion sitcnlld lie clown wiîài
tho lamb "--althonghl that wvas net likely soori
le happei- lie did uv-t kncw wvhat progre-s had
been made it Afrlca tcwards tainin;_ the lien,
by paring bis clnavs, nîîd mnking; lim stîbiit,
wviîh lte scissors lu haid ; but lonig before iliit
tho blue and the yeilow boar wete eenlainiy at
pence -%vitlt each otiier, a-, oit tue present occa-
sion. If they wouid nilow hlmn to mako a seme-
wvhat sciolastie ailegory, on lte subjfect, hoe
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